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What is a Fiverr? 

Fiverr is an online marketplace like Amazon. 

But here people do not sell products like (T-shirt, 

Lipstick, bla bla bla…).  

Here people sell their services like  

Logo design, Web Design and other professional 

skills. In Fiverr’s terms it’s called Gig.  

Ok that’s all you need to know about Fiverr.



Creating A 5$ Fiverr Gig 

Register on Fiverr by clicking here. (You can skip this if you 

already have an account.) 

Now click on Become A Seller and create multiple 

gigs targeting keyword and niche research. 
(If you don’t know how to create a Fiverr Gig, then search on YouTube.”) 

Don’t worry, that’s a copy paste work. Just download the 

two files below and send on of them to buyers according 

to their requirement. 
1. Highly profitable ClickBank niche.xlsx 

2. Profitable Amazon niches.xlsx 

https://track.fiverr.com/visit/?bta=87021&nci=5567&afp=pdf&afp1=changey&afp2=page1&afp3=Fiverr
https://track.fiverr.com/visit/?bta=87021&nci=5567&afp=pdf&afp1=changey&afp2=page1&afp3=Fiverr&landingPage=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fiverr.com%2Fstart_selling
http://raboninco.com/Fb1r
http://raboninco.com/Fb4Z


Creating A 5$ Fiverr Gig 

Here is an example 

of ClickBank Niche 

Research. I made 

this photo to 

attract the buyers 

using Canva.  
 

 
 

https://canva.com/


 

  

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 



 
What you’re going to do is sell them either an Amazon 

affiliate site, Clickbank review site or an Adsense micro 

niche site. 

Since the buyer has no web presence, it would seem they have 

no idea how to make a site or monetize one.  

All you need to do is provide them a professional service 

stating that you could create a site for them. The best 

price for a website is 275$.  

Here is a message I send once I complete an order:  

 

 



 
 

“Hey ‘BUYER NAME’,   

I noticed you don’t have a website. Now that the niche and keyword 

research is done, you’ll need a site to start profiting. I am proposing 

to make you a profitable site that is on complete autopilot.  Once you 

have the site made, you simply set and forget it and start making 

commissions. If you’re interested in such a site, contact me and I’ll 

help you get started.  

Regards,   

‘MY FIVERR USERNAME’  



 

Making Website 
The easiest way to make a website is do outsourcing.   

Just find a professional web designer on Fiverr. Don’t even 

think to buy a Gig. Just ask for a custom website.  

There are lots of seller, I suggest you to buy from 

sajidmahamud835. He is not only a professional marketer and 

web designer also and most important that he is my friend. He 

will offer you a website for 100-120$ only and mention my 

name (Alex), if you want to get more discount. 

https://www.fiverr.com/conversations/sajidmahamud835


 

Make Your Gig Viral 

The best way to get more buyers is making an explainer video, and 

put it to your Gigs. You can make it yourself or buy from Fiverr. There 

are many sellers on Fiverr, just need 5$ to start. I would recommend 

this guy for best service.  

Don’t forget to make backlinks. Try to make 1000+ social media or 

blog post backlink. Or can buy a Fiverr web traffic Gig. I personally 

use this site to get real high-quality backlinks. 

https://track.fiverr.com/visit/?bta=87021&nci=7416&afp=changey&landingPage=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fiverr.com%2Fcategories%2Fvideo-animation%2Fwhiteboard-explainer-videos%3Fsource%3Dcategory_tree%26ref%3Dgig_price_range%253A5%252C15%257Cseller_level%253Alevel_two_seller%252Ctop_rated_seller
https://sajidit.com/


 
Now you just only need a 5-star review to make people trust you. Just 

ask one of your friends to open a Fiverr account and buy your 5$ Gig. 

Pay him 7$, (2$ is the processing fee). Now wait and count your 

profit. This is very easy; you need to just do copy past work. 

 

Now count your total investment. 48$ for this method, 5$ for video, 

5$ for backlinks, 2$ for review. Total 60$ investment. 

 

I will give you full refund if you cannot earn at least 120$ within 60 

days. And hope you will earn 250$+ a day with this. 
 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


